W ork.hardening concepts and techniques originated in occupational therapy (West & McNary, 1956) . Occupational therapy's use of activity as a primary modality and its activity analysis of the phYSical and psychosocial components of an occupation substantiate its involvement in work-hardening programs (Harvey-Krefting, 1985) . The profession's philosophy toward work and worker-related activities (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA] , 1989) uniquely qualifies its presence in return-to-work programs.
Growth of rrivate sector vocational rehabilitation, changes in workers' compensation laws, and increasing COSts of vocational rehabilitation have incurred the demand for occupational therapy services (Matheson, Ogden, Violette, & Schultz, 1985) . These changes have also facilitated the introduction of new terminology, technology, and program formats into occurational therapy practice.
Occupational therapy involvement and leadershir in work programs parallel the growth of specialized workhardening services The AOTA Work Programs Special Interest Section (WPSIS) documents a sevenfold increase in membership from 1985 (400 members) to 1990 (2,771 members), which constitutes the largest increase in any practice section during that time (Niemeyer, 1989; Wyrick et al., 1991) .
Current trends analysis reveals that work-hardening services are being provided in both traditional and nontraditional settings, including hospitals, rehabilitation centers, vocational evaluation centers, physical therapy private practices, occupational therapy private practices, industries, physician and physicians' group practices, and universities. Programs reflect diversit\' nor only in location but also in staffing patterns, eqUipment, range of services, and practice philosophy (Wyrick et al., 1991) .
Who are these pioneers contributing to the exransian and diversification of work-hardening practice' What level of education and experience do they bring to the practice' How was their specialized knowleclge, particularly in consulting with industry (e.g., prevention, ergonomic assessment, preplacement screening) and inuus, trial rehabilitation (e.g., functional capacity evaluation, work hardening) acquirecl? The answers to these questions provide a basis for an examination of the training needs of therapists practicing and preparing for [xacpce in this area.
Study Purpose
This paper profiles the education and experience levels of 242 occupational therapy professionals currently practicing in work programs. These education and experience characteristics can be used to shape future educational opportunities for therapists interested in specialiZing in work hardening.
Method
In the three-page questionnaire designed fex the stud\" questions about expel-ience covered type of familiar affiliation, total length of time practicing in the fielJ of OCCLI pational therapy, total length of time practicing in the area of work hardening and industrial rehabilitation, identification of practice areas, and length of time practicing in other specialty areas within occupational therapy. Questions about education covered highest degree received, course work in academic preparation, sources of workhardening knowledge, and therapists' perception of their knowledge base according to 13 work-hardening and industrial rehabilitation service areas. The questionnaire, along with self-adJressed, stamped return envelopes, was mailed to 500 members of AOTA's Work Programs Special Interest Section.
Results
Questionnaires were returned by 251 respondents (50% of the sample). Nine of these respondents were not currently working in work programs and were excluded from the results. Data from each section of the survey were tabulated to indicate percentage of respondents for each of the categories within each question. In some instances, responses exceed 100% because respondents made multiple selections. The results obtained are discussed below.
Ninety-nine percent (241) of the respondents were registered occupational therapists. One respondent was a certified occupational therapy assistant. Respondents were affiliated with hospitals (43%), rehabilitation centers (25%), private practices (17%), physicians or physicians' groups (10%), and industry (5%). Forty-six percent of the respondents had been practicing occupational thel-apists for more than 10 years; 32% had been practicing for 5 to 10 years; and the remaining 22% had been practicing for less than 5 years.
Of those in work hardening and industrial rehabilitation, 42% had practiced for 2 years, 30% had practiced from 2 to 4 years, and 28% had practiced for more than 4 years. Eighty-nine percent of the respondents had practiced in a different specialty area within occurational therapy before becoming involved in work rrograms. The remaining 11% had not practiced as occupational therapists in an area other than work hardening and industrial rehabilitation. Those who had practiced in other specialty areas before practicing in "vork programs were requested to identify these areas and indicate the length of time served in each area (see Table 1 ).
A bachelor's degree was the highest degree received by 75% of the respondents, whereas 24% had received a master's degree. The occupational therapy assistant had received an associate's degree. A course devoted entirely to work programs was not part of the academiC back- ground of most respondents (93%). However, 34% of those respondents who had not participated in such a course received work·hardening information in other academic courses, whereas 66% did not receive any workhardening information as part of their academic preparation. Eighty-six, percent of those who did not receive any work-hardening information as part of their academic preparation had more than 5 years of experience practicing as occupational therapists. Seven percent of the respondents did I'eceive a course in work hardening. When asked whether college curricula adequately prepare students for entry into work programs, 90% of the respondents said no; 10%, yes. When asked whether an occupational therapy professional needs more than general rehabilitation information to be competent in wmk hardening and industrial rehabilitation, 94% said ves; 6%, no The respondents were requested to indicate the percentage (to total 100%) of their knowledge base in work hardening that was gained from a list of sources (see Table 2 ). Therapists who had not taken a work-hardening course in their academic preparation received most of their information through clinical experience (86%), articles (83%), and continuing education conferences and workshops (82%). 
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Respondents were asked to indicate their perception of their knowledge base in 13 different workhardening and industrial rehabilitation service areas.
Each area was rated on a Likert scale from poor (1) to very good (5). The respondents were requested to circle one number for each area (see Figure 1) . The services most frequently responded to with below-average ratings were preemployment and preplacement screening (48%), vocational assessment (47%), marketing (44%), and pain management (31%). More than 50% of the responses were above average in the areas of treatment planning (70%), evaluation of functional limitations (73%), job analysis (57%), physical capacity evaluation (58%), notewriting (57%), educational prevention (52%), graded work simulation (64%), and reconditioning (56%).
Conclusion
Work hardening is well grounded in the traditional models of occupational therapy. However, because of changing consumer needs and growth of services in nontradi- tional settings, the practice has become specialized, This study indicates that the majority of practicing workhardening therapists did not obtain their knowledge through academic preparation. Today's typical workhardening therapist has more than 10 years of work experience, has acquired most of his or her work-hardening knowledge from clinical experience and continuing education conferences and workshops, and believes that he or she has above-average knowledge in most workhardening service areas except preemployment and preplacement screening, marketing, vocational assessment, and pain management. Occupational therapy managers and educatOrs can use this information to develop educational opportunities for therapists who are practicing or preparing for practice in work-hardening and industrial rehabilitation programs.
Recommendations for future educational opportunities might include the integration of a work-hardening course into academic curricula for occupational therapy students preparing to enter work programs, increased networking efforts among therapists practicing in work programs, and the development of basic and advanced continuing education programs for therapists entering the field and those seeking expanSion of knowledge in work hardening. Educational programs should incorporate updated information on work-injury prevention techniques and technological advances to meet the needs of consumers in the 1990s.•
